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of Nw York meets today (the 27.)

It sterns probable that the brave Col.

Theodore Iloosevelt will be nomi-

nated for goveroor, notwithstanding

hia citizanship, is eaid to be an nn

known quantity as the Algebraist

would say . He is charged with be

mg a citiaen of anywhere bat-wher- e

the tax list is presented. If that
charge can be sustained it would

seem folly for him to att mpt to

make the rac?, and yet e shall not
know until tomorrow whether he

gets the nomination, Hiid truth being

violated as much in what it denied
as in what is asserted there is no

telling the whole outcome.

The Wilmington Btar has been

twinkling 31 years. It is bright
newsy and witty. Let it shine on J tattvei passed through this city to-a- nd

be e?r amoDg those of the first day, on his way to Washington to

magnitude. secure from the President the right

Phone

IffM IptsMt.
4S inch Turkey Red Table

1 Damask at 15 cents.
j Turkey Red Table Damask ,

better and wider goods, 22c.
60 inch bleached table Dim

ask, 27c.
Gingham Sic.
Outing 6c, unfinished Out-

ing .4c.
ttemn ants of W ool Serge at

25c. and. 37 1- - 2c. per yard.
Remnant? Black Cashmere

at 40c. per pound.
Cotton Blankets 25c. per lb.
Feather Pillows 60c each.
Full size Counterpanes at 90

cents to $3.00.
Towels 2c to 47 l-2- c.

Cartain Scrim 5c.
Lace Curtains 68c to 84,50

per pair.
White Oil Cloth I5c,

sats hmmw
Gents' Percale Shirts with-o-ut

collars 25 cents.
Gents' Percale Shirts with

loose cuffs, no collar, 40c.
Gents' Percale Shirts with

two loose collars, 48c.
Gents' Percale Shirts with

collars attached, 24c to 50.
White Puff Bosom Shirts

59c up.
do Colored 75c.
do Cream Silk 95c.

ARE YOU A.

T s

lie 11 ad Aaaaulted a Woman and
Ntnbbed a Uau.

Knoxvilie, T-jun- ., Sept. 26 A

special to the Santinel from Moun- -

tain City, Tenn., says:

"About 2 o'clock this morning a
mob of 100 men overpowered the
Johnson county jailer and took from
jail John Williams, a negro who se

riously stubbed Sherman Dmn and
assaulted Mrs. Mollie SLelton m
this coanty a weelt ego, and hanged
him to a tree about a mile below
town; ::."V ...'I

"The body is still hanging to tte
tre, and a large crowd is viewing it.
Great excitement prevails."

- m ;

Axuinaldo's Representative.
Chicago, 111 , Sept. 26 Angon- -

Jcillo, who ia Auguinaldo's represent

to appear before the Paris Commiss
vsion.

v "If the oufcome of the peace na-gotiat- ions

shall bethat this govern
ment is given control of-th-e Philip
pines' he said, ! have not the
slightest doubt that the islands
would be well and orderly governed."

He expressed confidence, however,
in the abihty of the FiHplnoa to
govern themselves. He denied that
the insurgents were conniving with
the Germans, but admitted that a
faw days after Dewey's victory repr
sentatives of the Kaiser made pros
posals to aid the insurgents in se-

curing their independence, and that
this offer was refused on the ground
that an understanding1 had been had
with Admiral Dewey.

4--

Ashes of Columbus Removed.
Havana, Sept. 26. This morn-

ing the remains of Christopher
Columbus were taken from the
Cathedral and placed in a. specially
constructea box for removal to
Spain; Much ceremony attended
the sealing of the box. ; u

The Resolute, with a part of the
American commission, has not yet
returned from Key West, so noth-
ing has been done today regarding
the evecation.

Special Rates,
Account of Annual Convention

Christian Church, Chattanooga,
Tenn., Oct. 13 to 21, the Southern
Railway will sell roundtrip tickets
to Chattanooga at rate of $12.40.
Tickets on sale Oct. 10 to 13, lime
ited Oct. 24th, Continuous passage
in both directions.

Account of Grand United Order
of Odd Fellows (colored) 8t. Louis,
Mo., Oct. 4th to 10th, the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets
to St. Louis at rate of $20,40. Tick-
ets on sale Oct. 2nd to 4th, limited
Oct. 13th. Continuous passage in
both directions.

Account Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders' Association, Lexington,
Ky.f Oct; 4 to 15, the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets
to Lexington, Ky . , at rate of $15.40.
Tickets on sale Oct. 1st to 5th, lim-
ited Oct. 17th. Continuous passage
in both directions.

For any further information ads
dress Gowan Dusehbury,

Local Agent,
Concord, N. O.

Baeklen'i Arnica Baire.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
8 tin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay V required. It is
guaranteed to, give satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store.

A stubborn cough or tickling inthe throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect,
touches the right spot, reliable andiust what is wanted. It act sat nn--JP Gibson.

Editors tnd Proprietors.

OFbiOE IN BRICK KOW.

Tee Standard is published
svery day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION I

One year. .... . . . ... . . . 00
Six mon the............. 2 00
Three months, . .'. . . ..... 1 00
One month 35
Single copy. ........... .05

f8- - The Wefk.1 Standard is a
four-pag- e, e?t-colum- n paper. It
has a lar jirculation in Cabarrus
than jther paper. Price $1.00
per anuum. iu advance.

ADVERTISING RATES V

Terms lor regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

:Coocord, N. C
CONCORD.SEP l EMBER 27 1898.

DEMOCKATIC NOMINEES.

FOE JUDGES SUPERIOR CbUfiT.

Firal Diotrict Geo. H Brown, Jr.,
of Beauforr.

Secoad District Henry R Bryao,
of Craven,

Eifth District Tho3. J Shaw, f

Guilford.
Sixth DistrictHofl. H APeu, ot

Lenoir.
Seventh District Thos. A Mc-.Nea- l,

of Robeton.
Eleventh District W A Hoke, of

Lincoln,
FOR CONGRESS.

"
Seventh District Theo. F Kluttz,'

of Rowan.

j
FOR SOLICITOR.

Eighth District Wiley Rush, of

Randolph.
' COUNTY TICKET.

Senate R L Smith, of Norwood.
Hoine L T HarteeU, of Concord.
43heriS J Lawson Peck.

Olerk of Superior Court Jno. Al

Cook.
Register of Deeds W Keece Johc- -

oc . . J.

Treasurer Caleb W Swinfc.
Cotton V eigher John W Propsti
Surveyor Jno. H Long.
Uoroner Jas. N Brown.
Commissioners Jco. P Allison,

W F Cannon and Jno. S Turner.

A CONFIKHATIOK ASD 1 COKItEC- -

TIO.V.

In noting some of the items of
Mr. Allison's public service The
"Standaed said that he was in ihe
Legislature in 1866. This was sup-

posed to be an error in as much as
Col. Jno. M Long was the Repre
ocntative from Cabarrus in '66 and
'67 as seen in the House Journal.
It was correct as stated, however, for
the House Journal of '65 and '66
records Mr. Allison's name as the
Representative from Cabarrus . --It

us to be borne in mind that the Gen-

eral Assembly met every year then.
The Standaed w.as in error,

however, in saying that Mr, Allison
was in the convention of '65. It
should have said the convention of
' 75 . The conyention tha t we were
thinking of and known as theCanby
convention was in '68 instead of '65
and Mr, Allison was not in that con-venti- on.

n his speech at Hood's Swamp,
"Wayne county, last week, it is said
Dr. Cyrus Thompson offered five
dollars apiece for former Populists
who would this year vote the Demoi
cratio , 'tieket. A dozen or more
hands instantly went up and the
festive doctor backed out. This
should teach the fusion pill-driv- er

that a game of bluff won't go in this
--campaign. There are many people
in the game and the bluffer is liable
to be 'called" at any moment .
JEYening Telegram. "

Plain White Shirts 2 c$1.0 each.
Cuffs and Collars 5c UT)Rici line of Teck andFo,,

in-Ha- nd Ties 25c.
, 250 Club Ties 2 1 c to nSocks 5c to 32c. c

Mm.
ti

2 Penny. Tablets for ic
550 page Pencil Tablets 5C

Ink Tablets much undertheir value at 3c, 5c and .1 Oc

A large lot of Box Pa$er at
less than cost to put up. s0u
50c boxes lor 25c.

Rubber-tippe- d Lead Pencils
12c to 3c.

400 Sample Penhold ers 1 2c
to 5c each.

Ink and Mucilage at 3c per
bottle.

Good Note.Paper at 10c and
18c per poucd.

on mo
mm

Nice assortment Underskirts;

GownsCorset Covers, Chem-

ises, White Lawn and Percale

Sun Bonnets.
Corsets 20c to 85c.

SUBSCRIBER

SUBSCRIPTION.

and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE j0

STANDARD:'

10c
.- -

. 35cj

....... . . . . $1 00

. 2 00

. ; a ooS

Republicans Cau'l Ntana It.
The Wilmington Star contains

the following from an old RepubliN

cn cf Pender county ;

Willard, N. C., Sep 20.
To the voters of Union Township,

Pender county :

Having vo'ed the Republican
ticket since the war up to the time
of the orgen'zation of tbe Populist
parry; and thinking that party
about the same, I have since voted
the Populist ticket. Seeing that
1 have been deceivfd by scheming
and unprincipled politicians and
that we are drifting surely and
rapidly under negro rule, and being
a white man and realizing the im-

portance of white men standing to
aether, 1 hve determined to be a

white man indeed and in truth, and
vote the Democratic ticket. I ktow

r

of numbers of others who have de
termined to do the same thing.

Yuurd for White Government.
D. O. Rainer.

Hal. Ajer Dossrerel.
Hal Ayer wrote two little verses

of "potry." with which be concludeB

his handlbook,, romance. The
concludiDc lines are:

v Ti

"Keen out the traitors, thieves and
liars

By fifty thou dand strong."
Change the 44keep" to "pat," and

that's what the white supremacy
legions propose to do. Wilmington
Star

Alaria Teresa Raised.
It is again announced that the

Maria Teresa has been raised and is
baing overhauled by the Vulean, the
repair shop ship, whe she will be
brought, probably,to Norfolk. Hob-so- n

will tackle the Colon next; ;

Col. Bryan Slclr.
Col. Wm. J Bryan is quite un

well in Washington City. He is

putting off his return to his corns

mand hoping every day to be able to)
start the next.

For Over FIHy Years .

Mrs. Winslow's. Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer , immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
T wenty-fl- y e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-
ing Syrup," and take no other kind

More' than twenty million : free
samples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve have-- been distributed, by the
manufacturers. What better proof
of their confidence in its merits do
you want? It cures piles, burns,
scolds, sores, in the shortest space
of time. J P Gibson.

When you call for DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile
cure, don't accept anything else.
Don't be talked into accepting a

ourns. j4 jf ttibson.

A Home Paper Containing Rome and Other News That

Is of Interest To Our Readers.

SEND IN YOUR

IK ORDER THAT A PAPER WAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEARTY

Price of DAILY

One week
.

.
. .

One month. ....Zm..

Three months. ..... 77.

LSix months.

tOne year


